
        

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here are your home learning activities for our Spring topic. You need to choose at least 1 activity from the 

boxes below to complete during the holiday. 
If you think of something different to those that are listed, you could do that instead! 

All home learning should be photographed, and either uploaded to Twitter (@LittleStFrancis), uploaded onto 

Tapestry or emailed to postbox@st-francis-p.walsall.sch.uk 

This work can be shared with the class when we return to school. 

During Spring, lots of animals have their babies. 

Find out the names of these baby animals: pig, 

sheep and duck. Can you draw a picture of 

these? 

Draw a picture of or make a flower. Remember 

to draw/make some petals, a stem and some 

leaves on your flower.  

Make a weather chart to show what the spring 

weather is like. You can do this however you like. 

You could draw a picture of the weather every 

day or even make a weather report.  

Spring starts with the letter ‘s’- what else 

starts with the letter ‘s’? Write a list of other 

things that start with the letter ‘s’. How many 

things can you think of? 

Try some planting activities.  You could decorate 

a plant pot and plant some seeds in a flowerpot 

filled with soil. Make sure to give them        

some water and put them somewhere          

sunny.  

Explore different ways of moving as 

represented by different spring events, 

activities and objects e.g. jumping like a bunny, 

growing tall like a flower, skipping like a lamb, 

splashing in puddles etc. 

Research the life cycle of a frog and make a 

picture to show this.   

Use broccoli to make  

a spring tree painting.  

Make some goop cupcakes. Enjoy making these in 

your garden and collect natural ingredients to 

decorate them with. You can find the recipe for 

these at https://theimaginationtree.com/goop-

and-flower-cupcakes/ .  

 

Make an Easter egg  

garland to decorate  

your home. 

https://theimaginationtree.com/goop-and-flower-cupcakes/
https://theimaginationtree.com/goop-and-flower-cupcakes/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.education.com%2Fworksheet%2Farticle%2Flife-science-learning-life-cycle%2F&psig=AOvVaw31KeiO3FTGbHCdfKUoGxVa&ust=1585821238289000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOCc4s76xugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsexandrelationshiphealing.com%2Fblog%2Fpiglet-and-recovery%2F&psig=AOvVaw0xkRNlsLF82r8qA3niy4Ti&ust=1585821303481000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOiI7O36xugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fchooseveg.com%2Fblog%2F5-reasons-lambs-are-really-just-baby-unicorns%2F&psig=AOvVaw0GUjEt-jHAmTTdZFQXJZJB&ust=1585821363542000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCuuor7xugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.independent.co.uk%2Fnews%2Fuk%2Fhome-news%2Fduckling-drunk-man-loughborough-cigarette-leicestershire-police-a8934506.html&psig=AOvVaw2DnLl6JorseljzJp9EvpFZ&ust=1585821467512000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKCRgbz7xugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shutterstock.com%2Fsearch%2Fsun%2Bcartoon&psig=AOvVaw1olcVGRl17tJ-m_WHmxECG&ust=1585821661112000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPDIrZj8xugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipart.email%2Fclipart%2Fcartoon-cloud-clipart-transparent-194348.html&psig=AOvVaw2iilAiTIFI-t-34BdIv7fK&ust=1585821723376000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLD6gbb8xugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pngitem.com%2Fmiddle%2Fhibhh_0-floral-drawing-flower-pots-potted-flowers-good%2F&psig=AOvVaw2XPcQb2BuZJtiz2vfTJYmR&ust=1585821789138000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPDSw9X8xugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF

